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My Poor Back
That "ixwr back" is held responsible for more than its share of the sufferings of
nankind. If your dog bitei a man who kicks it, (In you blame ttiedo? On the samj
jirinriple the kidneys utter their protest jr against nervou-ntss- , impure blood, r.mL

refilling constipation, Utese force them fe V to do extraordinary work in ridding the
vstem of the poisons which are the

Mood. Then the sufferer says the (At
rjed. " Not ct;" but they will J

blood purified, and the constipation ft!

of kidney troubles, and Painc's Celery i i

With its tonic, purifying, and laxative 1.J

;,i.!ncys, making it almost infallible in
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jV. of tlfete matter rct .incd in the
back aches; the kidney are lis--

,,;lcs-- i hs neives are
removod. are the causes

cm pound removes t'icm quickly.
ft'ett, ul-- o strtnL'thci'S the weak

criii! all s of the nerves kul
If your hopes of cure have not been u aluvil, try Paine's Celery Com- -

,nti'l ; (jives perfect health to all w1.' :oinplai:i of "thuir p bicks." Pfiee 1.09

Sold by Druggists: s-.- ni for Illustrati-- I'aikr.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.
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Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aecnts for

STEAM PUMPS,
G IIT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnsrantee every one perfect, an ' will end
Twenty ilay'b trial, to responsible pHrtiea.

Heating Foilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer bipe.
1712 Fikst Ave.,

R.-c- Tsiiiitd. Illinois.
TdcpUono Mi. UesiUciioe Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

oline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full nnil oomvlctc lmf 'if TLA K'l.'M mil r.:l,.r S riri: varnr. r i riTy nd ptert to tht)

VVc-ii- triit ' f wrr mfli. cm! fir-t- i I"n- - IT- - :' Mt fno on
.ip. l:'Vi" i "ii' .! r. .', ' ' -- i!
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Clips,

Wagon Co.,

C;. Ct.

THE TAILOR,
No. 1 80S Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

mi THE ABMSTEONGr
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S HARTERS.

Mado "Witliout Eiibber.
The elMtlrlty In plven by Nlok. PlatBrl Brape Sr rln?8. like the woTU

own iiuplcx Ventilated tinner Ixlim. vvhlcli nn : lvi-r- i ,ur.li umrerul SAtl.
tmn. Should bv fur n . In by all Dr. claim dciiluM in notions aud Ct C pe
iiiAhllls. Sample pair ut by ri:','l,-ro- nia" on rcceip. 01' sJJ WIO,

Manufactured By

gi Armstrong Mfe

THE

Bridgeport,

A LUNCH ROO!

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

MOT

"CAFE,"
HRST-CLA- SS
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You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

G-E- O. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe cbotceat imported ,

WINES AND JLilOTJORS.
Imported and Key Wat Cigar, a specialty.

LONDON'S OUTCASTS.

BORN IN CELLARS, SUCKLED ON GIN
AND CFDLED IN THE GUTTER.

Pictures or the Stuldeat Side of Human
Existence Proposed establishment of
IIouHea ol Ri'fuife-Go- od Intentions of
the Philanthropist.
W'taun we iutrodutiid " Tbe Bitter Cry of

Outcast London" to tbe artention of the
Rreat public Ave yeat-- s ago, we suggested one
thought which in never absent from our
mindH when xmf routed with the realities of
life in the " MunUen Sixth " of London.

"The prim Florentine might have added to
the horror of his vision of hell by a sojourn
in a Loudon slum. For in 1: is Inferno the
damned at le 1st did wot breed. With us they
do. Every year sees an addition to the long
roll cC the new born list. Born in tbe fetid
atmosphere of a crowded cellar, suckled on
gin, and era lied in tho gutter, they never
have a chance."

The passag ) reverts to our memory as we
rend Dr. Bur mrdo's appoul in The Times for
the establishment of wards for chil-
dren at the ei'-s- t end. The fute of the chil-
dren is the cl mux of horror. The existence
of hundreds ami of thousands of children
with no than women like
Riizuiieth St ide !i;;d Annie Chapman and
Mary Ann Nichols, with no other homo than
the dossing Uen mid 110 other playground
thuti the gutter, that is the abiding and ap
'aliiii- - tra;ctlyof the situation, beside which

all other iioinrs pain and disupjiear.
OR. BARN A It DO'S SCHEME.

Dr. Karnardo, in his letter to The Times,
diwi ibiug tl lives of the children, brought
ir, m the common lodging houses, saj s quit
truly thai it is inipoKsilile to descnlie the
stiite in whicu myriads of children live in
these human sewers, breathing from their
birth an nMit'isphere fatal to all goodness.
Tlicy are saturate 1 from their birch iu vice
mid all iinclei.iiuess, und Dr Harnardo in his
eal w ould forbid all lodging houses by law to

shelter .my hildreu under Hi. Therein he
gixi tH far. Any of us may some day be
driven by poverty to seek the shelter of a
dossing Uen; and, even in our direst extrem-
ity, we would not care to le separated from
our children.

But a great deal may be done short of legis-
lative prohibit Ion. The first thing obviously
is to estublish, lodging houses for boys and
girls, if, as Dt. Barnardo says, they can be
mada'self supporting, or nearly so." We
confess that we have doubts as to the possi-
bility of maki ig theee places self supporting.
Still Dr. Barn irdo is an authority second to
none, and we hoie he will explain how it can
be done. If 1 e can get out a practical plan
by which all t ie homeless lads and lasses of
London can lie lodged decently in places
where they would not tie contaminated by
the constant converse of prostitutes and
thieves, we do not think he will lack for
funds, supjiosi ig that the first cost of the
building is raised by a public subscription,
and the coppets of the children pay the work-
ing expenses.

One poor woman who may have been Eli
zabeth Stride Cerself , for she was in the cir
cle that listeuej to Dr. Barnardo's exposition
of the advant iges of his scheme, is said to
have exclaimed: "U e'reall up to no good,
and no oue car s what becomes of us. Per-
haps some of m will be killed next! If any
body hud helps! the like of us long Ug0 we
would never hi.ve come to this." likes
of us'' are mdi ed "up to no good" although
tho bishop of I edford does well to apeal for
a luundry to hi lp them earn a Living, if they
wish to do so lecently. But it is the chil
dren who offer thebest field for philanthropic
activity, and i i default of anything better
Dr. liarunrdo n scheme might well lie tried.

RESPONSIBILITY OF PARENTAGE.
Nothing wii; do any groat good that is

based on tho principle of taking children
from their pannt.s. If a man and a woman
are not fit to bt trusted with the upbringing
of their olrspri ig, they ought not to lie al
lowed te have any children. Sir. Arnold
White pleads for "the sterilization of the un-
lit," but tho plain Knghsh of it-i- s that tho
human pair who bring a child into the world
for whom they cannot provide food, clothes
and lodging a e criminals, and should be
punished as such. Tho immense responsibil-
ity of parenta ;e can only be borne by par-
ents. It cauuot be thrust upon the state.
That has been tried oi'ten euough, with no
other result tha i that of organizing iufanti
cide.

The existing foundling hospitals in Rus-
sia, for instance nre simply massacre shops
for nearly one--h ilf their luck less inmates. It
sounds excellent and philanthropic and al-
together admirable that the state snould un-
dertake the mothering and fathering of those
children whose own parents are unfit or in-
capable, but it rould really be kinder to

infanticide sans phrase. It is true,
that baby killing has ceased to be regarded
us murder in London, but we have not yet ar-
rived at tbe point where the state can deli-
berately decree the extinct ion of the hfeeven
of the rickettiest infant born in an East eud
dossing ken.

Under the reign of scieuco and evolution,
and the decay of the old theological bolts and
bars against hon icido, we may come to that,
but as yet the old religion, with its concep-
tion of the soul, is still sm'.iciently jiotent to
forbid tho direct road billowed by the an-

cients. Nowadn infanticide to be respect-
able must be circuitous. The question today,
however, is not Low to kill, but how to save
alivo. And ttie public, for a moment con-

science stricken i.t the s!ctacle of how tbe
poor live, will gladly wtto Dr.
Barnardo, if be can utilize his vast experi-
ence so as to help in establishing a self sup-
porting, decent d jssing ken for tbe homeless
children of Ix:idou. Pall Hall Gazette.

No I p Year in 1900.
Although the year 1900 will be divisible by

four without a remainder, it will not be leap
year. Twelve ye at must elapse before the
interesting event takin place, but it was just
the same in 1S00 1 ud r.G:, but not in 1600, for
that was a leap year, and the 2000 will be a
leap year also. Why this should be is a prob-
lem. To explain iu detail would be a tire-
some tusk, but it on tbe principle that a
difference of cloven minutes er day exists
between actual cir.ie uud calendar time.
Thus a year is cot iputed at 365) days, three
years being 3ti3 days long and the fourth
year iM'i days. In fact the year is 305
days, 5 hours mid 4." minutes long, or
11 minutes short of ot5A' days. Tbe
leap year every four years is said
to have been an invention of Julius
Caesar. To allow .'or this difference of eleven
minutes per year, one leap year was dropped
every hundred yiars. But this was found
uot to be exact, and Pope Gregory XIII, in
1502, made an improvement and decreed that
every fourth centi.riol year should be a leap
year. Thus, by omitting the leap year for
tbreo centurinl yen rs and letting it remain as
usual on tbe fourth ceuturi&l year, a system
is obtained so close that it would - take thou-
sands of years to 11a Ice up another day's dif-
ference in time. The calendar time is still
not exact mathematically, but as no change
will be necessary lor 4,000 years, it will not
fall to the share of tbe present generation to
correct the discrepiuicy. Italeigu Kows.

SSCOBeward.

We will pay tbn above reward for any
case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cmnot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Fills, when the directions
are strictly comt lied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction." Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 25c. For sale by all
druggists. Bewaie of counterfeits and
imitations. Tbe genuine manufactured
only by John C, West A Co., 803 W.
MadlsonSt, Cbiao, Bi. k '

IS HE PRINCE OR COMMONER?

A Queation That la Troubling the Royal
Lawyers of Sweden.

London, Jan. i9. A question involving
great legal difficulties has arisen in Sweden.
When Prince Oscar married Miss Munk, bis
mother's maid of honor, last summer, he
wai obliged to resign his claim to the crown
and to royalty. Now tbe question arises
whether be is to be treated as a royal or a
civic personage. Tbe king has appointed
him govarnor of a province with royal
rights, and it is asserted that according to
the laws of Sweden this act is not lawful
The question also involves Prince Oscar's
allowance from the publio money as the
king's son. Tbe settlement of this legal point
is regarded with great interest

What lias Become of This Money?
New York, Jan. 19. It is Btated that

$20,000 belonging to various mission, of
which tbe late H. P. Marshall, cashier of the
Seaman's bank, was treasurer, are missing.
Mr. Marshall's accounts with the bank were
correct at the time that he dropped dead of
heart disease two months ago. He was 74
years old and belonged to a family of high
standing, and there is much comment on the
mystery attending tbe disappearance of the
funds.

Cftrdiflr Did Him In Four Rounds.
Duluth, Minn Jan. 19 Patsy Crrdiff,

of Minneapolis, champion of the northwest,
nd Paddy McDonild, of Duluth, engaged

".n a six round contest at tbe People's theatre
iast night. McDonald was over-match-

and failed to come to time in the fourth
round after being fquarely knocked down
throe times in the third and twice In tbe
fourth round.

A jreat Stallion Dead.
Paris, Ky , Jan. 19. The imported thor-

oughbred sullion Billet died Thursday night
at Kunnyniede, farm. He was one of tbe
greatest stallions in America He sired
Miss Woodr.ird, fUceland, Sir Dixon, Belvi-Jer- e,

SoHiiine, The Lioness, Barnes, Runny
medo, aud 01 hers. He was twenty-fou- r

years old.

Lynch Got Three This Time.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 19. It is reported

that a lynching took place at Tiptouville,
about 100 miles up tbe river from this place.
It is an isolated backwoods locality and the
details are Very meager. From what can
be gathered, however, tbe son of a widowed
mother married a Miss Atchison and the
mother objected to the match. Domestic
troubles ensued, and 011 Christmas day the
old lady, whose name can not be learned,
was found murdered, her throat having been
cut from ear to ear. Tbe son, bis wife, and
father in-la- were suspected, and Thursday,
it is sai 1, the three were lynched by tbe in-

dignant citiznus of tho place.

The "Call" of Those Hal fields.
Charleston, AT. Va., Jan. 111. The Hat- -

nelds have turned men-hunt"- and have
gotten out warrant for Chief Burnett and
W. G. Baldwin, of ,the Eur ka Detective

agency of this city, on the charges of eon
spiracy to arrest the H it fields. The war
rants were taken out before a $qnre in
Logan county, a relative of Hatdel 1. The
object is said to be to give the Hatfields a
chance to escaiie. Detective Cunningham,
whom the Halholds decoyed nnd locked up
some days ago, bad a bearing yesterday and
was sent to jail for the gr.iud jury. It is
feared that great trouble will grow out of
this latest move of tho Hatfields.

Hovev Commissions a Newspaper Man.
Washington Citv, Jnn 19 A tole--

grntn from lndiAtiapo is was received here
yesterday staling that. G v. Hovey, of Indi
ana, has rum in is ;i 0110 i Mr. Perry S. Heath,
the well-know- corn spimdmit of The In
iliaunpohs Journal, and for many years of
the United Press coriis, a member of his
miiiinry stair with the runic of colonel.

Aiqnini: for Prohibition.
Washington I.'ity. J hi. 19 Mrs. J

Ellen l'.ister, president of the Woman'.-
Christian Tenqierance union of Iowa, niaib
an argument before the. s.mate committee
on tho District of Columbia yesterday
mornieg in frivor of prohibition in tho Dis
trict.

Found Floating In the River.
New York, Jan. 19 The body of an un

known woman was found yesterday floating
in the E ist river off tbe pier foot of Sixtieth
street. Tho woman was apparently 45 years
of age. A white cotton handkerchief was
found fustened securely across her mouth.
It is the theory of the police that she bad
been gagged and murdered and her body
1111 own into tbe river.

Vague Charges of Bribery.
St. PaDIJ Minn., Jan. 19. Senator Ward

introduced a resolution iu the senate y ester- -
aay morning for the appointment of a com-
mittee to investigate charges of bribery in
tbe senatorial fight. No one had heard of
any charges of bribery 'except of the most
vague and general character, but the senate
promptly passed the resolution.

The Pawn Tickets Told the Story.
New York, Jan. 19 Edward J. Ander

son, a lawyer with an office in the Stewart
building, committed suicide yesterday morn
ing by shooting himself in the bead. A
packet of pawn tickets was found among his
liapera ami allayed tbe probable cause of
the suicide poverty.

Two lloyi Burned by Natural' Gas.
Cleveland, O., Jan., 19. A special from

Lima, O., states tbat two ons of Calvin
Wilkins were terribly burned yesterday by
natural gas, Tbe younger is dead and tbe
elder disfigured for life. The boys were at-
tempting to straighten a pipe, which broke
and an explosion followed.

Failure In Uea Moines, la.
Des Moines, la, Jan. 19. Tbe firm of

Barnett & Licbtenstein, proprietors of tbe
B. & L department store, tbe largest retail
mercantile patAhliahmant in Tluj MlnAa
failed yesterda J with liabilities wbiob it is
nuiium win reacn a.uou,

Reata the Record for January.
Biddeford, Me., Jan. 17. Tbe thermome-

ter rezistered ttJ hr EVvn
C. Bryant, Saco's veteran ice dealer, agedn . 1, - . . .wo, was piuuzmng on iiis larm during theday. He says he never saw the equal of thisor January weather.

My son has been afflicted with nsBal
catarrh siace quite young. I was ins
duced to try Ely's Cream Balm, and be-
fore he bad used one bottle that disagree
able catarrhal smell had all left him. He
appears as well as anyone. It is tbe best
catarrh remedy in the market. J. C.
Olmsted, Areola, I1L

Mr. A. Nichols suffered from catarrh
for years. He purchased a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm of us. He Is now al
most cured, and says you cannot recom
mend it too highly. Evers Bros., Drug-
gists, Independence, Iowa.

A lie soon tires out. but the truth traw
els to the end, and is ever ready to go the
roaa over again tomorrow.

Absaroiy Stupid
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven tbat constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
ana all diseases ol tbe liver, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It Is harnv
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there is 00 reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

There are 6.000 Hebrews in Minne!
apolls.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jestjp. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
tbe use of a few more bottles.

Tours respectfully. J. E Coleman.

P0RE BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VAZ.TJE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

Mt Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of tbe
blood and to build up the-- system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
tbe finest remedy of tbe kind in the mar
ket. Yours with best wisher,

ArthttrG Lewi,
Editor Sovthern Society.

There is a good field for missionaries at
Tuscumbia, Miller County, Mo., where
there has not been a church building of
any kind for forty years.

ADV10X TO SOTiiilttc.
Are you disturbed at nigbt an.1 broktL

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ohiidrer
teething. Its vaiue is incalculable.
It will relieve tbe poor little sulfcrer iw
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It curet
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulatos tlic stom-
ach and bowcla, cures wind colio, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, nnc
gives tone and energy to the wliole (sys-

tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syriij,
for Children Teething is pleasant to 'be
taste, and is the prescription of one .f

the oldest and best female nurses and phyv
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Fhillipe, Delmonico's chief, is said to
have received over $700 in tips from the
patrons of tbe house on Christmas morn-
ing.

The average lengtn 01 life is on the in-

crease. Tbe science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable" The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures constimp
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and f 1, of druggists.

American wagons have the market in
South America, and tbe American wheel
barrow is to be met with in every por
tion of China and Japan.

The Handsomest Lady m Bock Island-Remarke-

to s friend tbe other nay that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a f ample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

Vermont factories turn out 600.000
snow shovels per year, and New 11 amp
shire and Maine send tbe figures up to
1,000.000.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the 11st
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and nil
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, apjMdizcr,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The reason Mohammed refused to go
to the mountains was because the bott--
rates were so high.

The hest on eartn can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, w hich is a surt
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will posftively cure piles, tetter and a';
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv 2S oenta. Sold hv drugtrisU'

A newly fallen metoric stone, weighing
140 pounds, has been found at Ellsworth,
Wis.

The soft glow of the soft tea rose is
acquired by ladies who use fresher
Pozzoni's Complexion powder. Try it

A counter irritant the customer who
overhauls but never buys.

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

It Is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac-
cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tbe arms,
legs, or feet; which developes uloers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
cerous growths, or the many otlier manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it,

Tee" CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
oftcu when other medicines have failed, has
provcu Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. 8. Cablilb, Naurlght, V. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniggUt. 1; liifor J5. Pre pared only
ky C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Haas.

100 Doses One Dollar

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On rka 10th Ja Af .Tannsawtia-- A t

ths hour of two o'clock in tbe afternoon, tbe nn- -
ucniiutu, sn5nV UI " ""am KamsKlII. will offer
for tole at No. lttfS Second avenue In this eUr, to
the highest bidder for caab in band, tbe entiretikfk rWh and antal nil.Ul -
which were assigned tome by said Ramskill on
tuv 1 mi tun., vu vj acuta. ; me gooas to oe so'dcan be inspected by any party interested at thenliMMm mnw M, flnnil.. .
the sale iMtweeathe hoars of two and fonroVJoir
F. at. - . ;

Book I Hand, EL, Dee. toth, 1888.
SOfi0X FOSTER, Assignee.

POND'S
VIC

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It la r. n fact that Tone's
Extract is used and recommended by more
distinguished )eop)e thau any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is used iu the household of the President
as well as that of tbe liumWe-- t ci'.izeii; br
members of the army and tbe navy, t'm Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit a id the press all
ranks and classes of people. To farther
illustrate this fact we append a fow pf tho
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent Slates:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gmtlejikw: I have ns?d Posn's Extract

In uiy family for several years, aud hnva
found it a must dosirablo and vilimhle
remedy. Yours truiy, .iloouv Ccviuer.

Doc. 3, '87.

The Governor ot I'euuaylrnnia.
Gents: Tono's Extbact has been a

valued reliance in our family for several
years, eHpacially In relieving tlie ,

sprain and bruises incident to children.
Verv truly yours,

Nov. 30, '87. James A. BeAitit.

The GovrrDoi of New Jersev.
T)kar Sin: I have for many vara used

Poxn's Extract, and hive derived cre.n
bonntit and relief there: rj;n. Yours trulv,

Dec. 5, 'S7. It. 9. (ir.sK.
The of Illinois.

Gentlemen: Povn' Extract has long
had a piaee in tliu lm ilieine client of my f an
liy. I assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable aent to relieve pain in
many tases, and that very promptly. We
cannot welt keep house without it.

1 am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith,
Pcvjfo's Extract is invaluable for all

kiuda- of I'aiu, lullaniuiailou aud ilemor-rhHge- a.

Erftlltnr invito imitation. Bfwart of
vorthi&t Imilatiom of Pond s Extkact.

PnrpcU ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 186 So.
aureUkbS!. Chicago, Ills. 1 Clark St.

Tho Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SCRCECN
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
m T.-r.- t- .

Mm toons and Private Diseases.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all

Mdmu toearly decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scici.ui.caiiy by new
methods with iwer-faibn- g sticccs.

5 SYPHILIS and .Mi had Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

8tf K IDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of th Uenito-- l r nary Oipat.s cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other TvanR.

tfNo experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

?Scnd 4 cents poiae fr Celebrated Work
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate iWases.

i'hos j c ntemp!ritirp Marnagr cnd for Dr.
Clarke's ceUhrated puMe Male and Female, each
is cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friend!y U tter or call may save future

and vh.me, ad add golden years to life.
"Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents

(tamp). MfVieine and writings sent everywhere,
from exposure. Hours, S to 8. Sundays

9 to 12 Address

r. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

TKE MOLINE SaviNGS BANK
(Charted bv the Legii-lat- n re of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M., and on Tne-da- y

and Saturday Evenings fro u 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$-- and Upwards.

SKCCRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trutee is rennon

pible :o the decoMtors. The officers are prohibl- -

iea irxj.ii iKirrnwiiii; any in us moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Officer a. W. Wmerlck, President; Johh
uonn, ice rresiornt u. r. hkmknw t, t asbtei.

TursTrL: S. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell. elson Chester. II. W. Candee. C.
T iirantz, A S. Wricht. C. P. John
Good: .I. l. O. H. Sto.idard.

tSPThc only chartered Sayings Bank In Rock
Island County.

n.'Lri.uCATARBui cam jjttiu.'
Cleanses the TisDMKV
Nasal Paesa
ges, A 1 1 a y e
Pain and In uirrrrrv YA a

flamation
Heals Sores.
.Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

. KK.iirw iuiv catiii utiPini U4U IVagreeable. Price 60 cents at Irn?t!!ts; bv mail,tt'i?iHt0rri flil ifnta ft V Ruivruvuj sia- mm aj V Ulit 19, Tt miren street, ew Tork.

L9T0S FAGS PGWBEf?

rm sJlsFB.J LM TZT. Uesssa vttii es x?valuinn thotr c:npiexion f hould s ie'.iro a
SMPi. BOX (Ci?ATiS)

of tbe latest Imported and uuaiiiiuousty ackouwl
iiigua uls ine oestrfirr rnEro

Guaranteed 10 h porftn-tl- hunuleMi, Impereoptt.
bli. ciuniiitn an.t inri-it- ale eyerrwhr- -

drujriiijt lur It or ri iu. for K,st. aid sample box U-

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
AT aud fl H:rcri. CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACH PO'VQEH
For Sale by tk Folmwino Dbcggist

Mnrshal! & Fisher, ,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nailler.

GOLD irEDAL,PASI3,187g

BAKER'S

Warranted abDolutetypu re
Coooa, from wliirh the tnxt of
Oil luu been ranoved. It has mom
than tirts Hurt tht itrtngth of

Mm Coco mlsed with Sruivh. Arrow
root or Snrar, and la therefore fur

a more economical, totting tcutl.a
tut l i nnm wi nip. it is fiwtciuis,

nourishing, ttrentlicning, easily

mtu a an digested, and admirably adaptedmum tor lnvaiius as well as fur persons
InII IF ri ucaiua.
Sold by Crowm eterrwhere.

W.BAKEE&CO.Jorcliester.Masi

Big O tnwsivcw u.i. e.
w .OmsslmT I sal satlsfaet'on In tbe

ft tO 6 DATSAl care of Oonori ba-- a and
yBsafssssdjjossj Oleot. I preecribc It and

l I foel safe in recom mend-
ing

Str malj S7 SW
it to all sufferers.(" JnasChssricalCa. a. J. STSLB, K.P.,

Docahir, M
PRICE. Sl.Wtt.

8old by Drugrisu.

oo

w
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GREAT CLEARING SALE

Or

AT

CAUSE & CO.S'.

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congress, ... $i 49

" Bull Shoe, 1 75
" Lace Shoe 1 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

-- AND-

OF

Q

o

JOHN VOLK 4 CO.,

EfJERAL CONTRACTORS!

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MANCFACTCRERB

s

s

Sash., Doors, 331inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenge,

Hock Island.

, jonisr h. Eisrsoisr,
(FormerlT of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGARS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

jTt. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTBY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK

-

ISLAND ROUTE.

Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIRm J?

Journals Etc.,

to any part of Europe.
and )8 Street, Rock Island, m..

M 0 H WUM

(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicag-o- . K.m?as & Nebraska Ry.)
llne9 branches and extensions wegt, northwest and southwesttttmAtS1110' Joliet. Ottawa, Peoria, LaPHlle i.ioline Rock InoiNT?IS,D.aven?t MV??ca"?e. Ottumwa. Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaMoines, noxville. Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan. GuthrieBluffs fn IOWA-Minnftp- olis and St.'Paul In 'miNNB-SOTA-Waterto-

and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA
& fegJ1? Kansaa City in MISSOURI-Beatri- c-. Fa'irbury? and Nelson
iV?kFAT,H.ortt?IJTl0.Pc?k2; Hutchinson, Belleville, Norton,

Vfne. CaldweU, KANSAS-Colora- do Sprinp-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COL(S
R'D0.- - Traverses new and vast areas of rich farmlnpr landsaffordingr the best facilities of intercommunication to older State! arid aHtowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. New"V00' .In.dlan Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacifictrans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPKESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ng aU competitors In splendor of equipment and
ESJ1?..?PriI?F5t.Denver and Pueblo.

o

Ninth

eions aaiiy. ynoice or Toutes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosiAnpreles, San Dietro, San Francisco, and inrervwninir localities. Quicic hmprompt connections and transfer In Union Depots. uuw,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicsuroRock Island, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MIm- -'apolls and St. Paul. Tho Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic rTom andhuntingr and fishinsr grounds of tho Northwest. Iw Watertowncourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. flnmhm!Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

HRHOR,rAIN.E VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities toCincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavetto, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul
riov2f Office in llp?T0I5el! ?r dc3ired Information, apply to any Couponor Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manager. CHICAOO, I Gcnl Ticket ft Pass. Ageat

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

i ,
Pfirinilinflls
X U11UIUUU1U

Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling
Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.

All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSEIST & IPETERSON,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Croohery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Cygteamship Agency and remittance
601
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